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The democratic reformer have

epeut another week in trying to crip-
ple the diplomatic corpo, by making
the appropriations so sum II that tho
business of the country cannot be
transacted. They have cut a button
off the coats of tho boys at West
Point, and reduced their rations so
that tbe flesh will be mortified and
their lives be moro godly, and now
they are trying to bory the skeleton

'of our army, while they refuse any-
thing for purposes of defence. The

don't like anylhiug
connected with '.he army or uavy, and
will do all the barm they can to both,
M they fuild to whip "lira boys in
blue" with muskets and bayonets,
they now take their revenge by turn-
ing them adrift. Their special spite
is against the officers; they know if
these can be rendered inefficient there
is nothing to fear from armies or na-
vies when the new rebellion, which
lie a. Hill told us of, is commenced in
the Union. The whole business of re-

ducing the appropriations is political
bunkum. The and
dough-face- s reason thus, either the
Senate will refuse to concur in these
reductions and force them up, wheu
they can go into the canvas and say
to the people, "you see we did all we
could to LiiDg about retrenchment iu
every branch of the administration;
we reduced the appropriations id ill-io-

of dollars, and the republican
. Senate refused to agree and they are
f responsible for the heavy outlay;" or

should the (Donate concur, they will
. say, "we told you that (.he ndminis--- .

(ration, was being ruu at au expense
which was unnecessary; that millions
were thrown away or stollen, and the
republican Senate has admitted the
truth of what we said by agreeing to
the reductions wo have made." One
of thee will be the tune to which
hoir organs are set for the campaign,

- and they pafjnot determine which until
i tbe Senate cli upon the appropriation

; : I: CAXDIDATE3.
' Who will be the licpublican camlP"

dates for President and Vtce-Prcsi- -

. dent is now the questiou of the hour.
There is an embarrassmeut o'f riches;

. there are so many good men tq choose
from, and the friends of the various
prominent men are urging in every le- -

,- l. r.i. e.ibiiuaio nay iuu seicuuuu oi tueir i- -

vorites. Blaine seems to have the in-- .,

side track, though C'nokling, Morton,
Hays, iri8tov. aud Washburne all
have ardent partisans. Many of the
Jnew York papers are pressing for a
delegation from that State pledged to
Colliding, but Morgan
has some friends who will not have
iiis na'nie over-looke- while Secretary
Fish and Dix each have
A following. New England will be
almost entirely for Blame, and it is
laid some of the wet-ter- States will
(wild delegates pledged for him, it
some acceptable western man is placed
on the ticket for the second place.
Genoral Sherman has followed the
lead of bis brother, tho Senator, and

, liM written a Jotter ju ftjvor of Gover-
nor Hays, in which he emphatically
uecunes the honor lor himself. Mor-toi- l

will be supported by most of the
southern delegates, but tho fact that
but few of these Slates can select re-

publican electors will, weaken their
influence.

THE DEMOCRATIC COUNCILS
are hopelessly divided. It is well
derstood that New York is hopelessly
Jost, unless tho platform and candi-
date are both openly . pronounced iu
f$yor f specie resumption Connect-
icut ami Kew Hampshire being in the
6ame category. Ohio and Indiana
cannot be carried democratic on auy
such platform, or for any specio demo-

crat, and it is believed several of the
leaders, and lending papers in both
States, would bolt such a nomination
and declaration of principles.

ANOTHER ELEMENT OP DISCOnD
is the impudent demands of the

They s.iy we are ex-

pected to furnish most of the votes to
teet our candidates, and tie propose
to have something to say about the
platform, and who goes upon it. In
vain do Kerr and Randall, and the
smoothed tongued Cox, urge modera-
tion upon their southern brethren,
and tell theiu, "let us run the cam-
paign, lei us make the platform aud
select the men. help us to elect them,
and as srou as (hat is done you shall
have nil you ask for." 'fl'Is does not
.satisfy tho brigadiers in Congress;
they must have pledges to wnicj) they
can refer, as part of tho party pid.icy.

TUB KlSfl.T
is not iu doubt ; the republicans will

0 into, the campaign united ou the
platform and mou selected, while the
democrats will be divided, and beateu
before the race begins. Both sides
,re preparing-- for action.

T(je republican Congressional com-

mittee orgaui.ed Thursday evening
by electing Cameron chair-
man', and the old secretary, the Hon.
T M L". I....... - Tl..-- t:. .

mittee consists of Senators Cameron,
Craigen, Dorsey, Logan, and West)
and Representatives Piatt, Rusk, Sint
nicksou, and Huhbell. This is a
working body, and will render a good
account of its stewardship in the
coming campaign. Senator Cameron
has an experience of more than twenty
years, and is rot commitcd to any
candidate.

THE FRANKING rMVIt.FXiK.
It is proposed to the

franking privilege, and the measure
meets with approval from many of the
best men of both political parties.
That there will be a change in the
law requiring the department to pur-
chase stamps is certain, and it is prob-
able that tho franking privilege, mod-
ified and with proper guards thrown
around it will be received.

This will enable the committees to
send out documents and throw some
light up.in the proceedings of Congress

The foreign news is of no interest.
Maxwklu

Mouday night la-i- t the residence
of Uev. J. A. Dunlap, South side, was
entered by burglars, during the ab-
sence of the family at church, and the
entire hotiso ransacked, bed clothing,
wearing apparel, a sum of money, and
all the provisions they could lay their
hauds on carried away. So throughly
was the robbery completed that the
family could scarcely find snflicient
bed clothing to keep them comfortable
oc their arrival at home, which was
between nine nnd teu o'clock. Mr.
Dunlap and family bare our sympa-
thies in their misfortune, as no one
can well afford such a thorough over-
hauling this panicy winter. It is
hoped the thieves will be apprehen-
ded nnd made suffer the extreme pen-alt- y

for their crimes". JSrQokville

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of sundiy writs of Ft. Kn.
Vencli. Ki. issued out ol the

Court of Common rieus of Forest County,
nnd to mo directed, there will be exposed
to sslo by pulilic vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, iu the borough of 'J ioncsta,
ou
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, A. D., 1870,
at 1 1 o'oloek A. M.,hQ following described
real estuto, to-w- it t

James 15. Pearsall vs. Josonli F. Ilalght,
Veil. Ex. No II Feb. Torn), 1870, C. 1.
No. 7S Sent. Torni, 1875. Tntc. All

Interest in and to all that certain
pioco or parcel of land situate, in Harnett
township, Forest county, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded aud described ns
follows, it i Beginning at a stone on
tho north bank of Uio Clai ion river, run-
ning uortu a'ong the east lino of lands of
Justis Shawkoy forty rods to a hemlock,
thoneo oast along tho south line of lauds
of Titus A Tabor to an oak tree on the north
bank of the Clarion river, thenco along
the north bank of tho Clarion river triVlw
place of beginning. Containing thirty
acres, be t)ip same more or loss ; about six
oeros cleared, with one Jog tdaeksinith
shop, one board stable, and oho board
shanty thereon ereetod.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Joseph F. Height, at tho suit
of J ainos It. Pcnrsall,

ALSO,
C. A, Rank in for use of N. Mvers.Cash-lo- r

of Dispomit and lieposit bank Clarion,
vs. Tliomus Porter, Fi. Fa. No.67 Sei. Tr.
1875. --Tata. All thut certain tract or par- -
eel of land situated in tho township of

in iuu county oi roresr, anu fttate
of Pennsylvania boundod end described
as follows, it s In warraut number
three thousand one hundred and eighty-si- x

j being part or the east half of said
tract known ns tho Hubbard ImU Con
tinuing one hundred and fifty acres of
land, more or loss, and heretofore assessed
Wilheim Willink, Dobhs B., and being
snnio land heretofore conveyed lo W. s
Wynkoop from Daniel lllack, Treasurer of
roresi county, ny uocd Uatod tlio ninth
day or June, a. 1). 188s.

Taken in execution and to be sold aw the
property pf Thomas Porte, as tho suit of
C. A. Rankin lor use of N. Mvcrs. chush.
Jcr of Discount and Deposit Bunk of Clar
ion,

TERMS OF SA Lis.
The following must be strictly compiled

with when property is strleken'down :
1st. When the plaintiff or other lion

creditors become the purchaser, tho oosts
on the writs must be paid, and a list of
liens including mortgage searches on tho
property sold,togvthor with such lien cred-
itor's roii,t ti- the amount of the pro
eeexls of the sale or such portion thcref as
ho mav claim imibt bo luruished by tho
Sherilf..

See Purdnu's Digi&t, fllii Ed., pago 440.
.Smith's forms, pagu llbt. '

2d. All bids must bo paid in full.
All sale not settled immediately will bo

continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho day
of salo, at w hich time nil property not set-
tled for will again bo put up and sold nl
the experiNo and risk of the person to
w hom lirst sold.

JUSTIS SIIAWKKY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tioncsta, Feb. 2, 1x75.

FOREST "AUD "STEE All,
A wockly Journal of Sixteen Pages,

Devoted to

P I E L 1) S P O II T S ,
PRACTICAL XATCRAL HISTORY,
Fish culture, Protection of Gajno, Preser-

vation of' Forests, Yachting and
lloating, J:ile Practice,

and all otd-doo- r

ItECHKATlOX & STUDY,
It ts tho only Journal in this country

that fully supplies tho wants and meets
tho nocos.itie8 of tho Gentleman Sjairts-ina- n.

Teim, . fi Yui",
aaarbend for bpocinion Copy.
Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,

17 Chatham St., (City Hall Square,)
P. O. Uox M2. KKW YORK.

The Surveyor tinneral of Washington
Territory, who sends a club of rive

writes, tayiug: "I consider that
j our journal hioj done moie to properly
educate the sjsi-tsmei- i of this country
Oiuu all the other publications put togeth-
er. 1 taliuLI inducu every true sporlcuuau
to become a (subscriber that I can."

Mr. Thomas A. Logan ("fJloau" says:
' Yoii tire doing good work

with the paper, an you bvo more and
probably groator tlinv you dream of tho
wishes and Liod speed yf tho gentlemen of
tho gun."

Hundreds of similar endorsements from
prominent gentleiueu sportsmun.uiigUt bo
added, showing tho estimation in vliich
ir ,il V',-rf-t- i - ,(. viw.jnrj

SoraclIiiBg Neir!
AT THE OLD ;

FISHER STORE!
WB HAVH RTART'RI) A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in tho buUJinff formerly mvupieJ by J. J.
X" IMHT,

OUR CHOP
Is mnde from CORX, 'WHEAT A OATS,
and will lie sold at present, for

1.73 1I2H VT.

OUR FLOUR
is made from the boat WINTER WH KAT,
every barrel of which is warranted und
will bo sold proportionately low.

In connection with tjo above, we aro
keeping the best brands of

TOBACCOS,
FINK CUT,

runes, ausi

suited to tho most fastidious taste,

Plottwo Ijxailm pur Hfoolt

33 J. II. DEUICKSON A CO.

Scribners' Montlily for 1876
The publishers invite attention to the

follow ing list ofsomoofthe nttrnetivo ar-
ticles secured for Scribncrs' Monthly, for
tho coming year. In tho Held of lietion,
lxsides numerous novolettos nnd aliortor
stories, there will bo

TWO REMARKABLE SERIAL STllRIRS,
Ry AMERICAN WRITERS.

Tbe lirst of theso, now complore In our
Uouds,

lly IlKKT. IIAItTi:,
Regius In tho Novenibor number,

nnd will run for twelvo months. Tills Is
Mr. Harte's lirst extended work. The
scenes and characters, which the author
has chosen from Ids favorite field. Califor-
nia, ni o painted with characteristic vivid-
ness and power ; nnd tho work is without
doubt tho most graphic record of early
California lifo that has yot appeared.

We fchall also btfdn in the January num-
ber,

"PHIMP NOLAN S FRIENDS,
Or Show Your Passports,"

By EDWARD EVKREfT HALE.
Tho scono of this Htory is lalit in tho

Southwestern territory, now forming tlm
States of Louisiana and Texas, at tho time
of Aaron liurr's treason. The characters
livod in a section whic h was now Anioi i

can, now French and now Spanish, and
this record of their ailvontnrons lives
makes a story of intense and unllagging
interest throughout.
"A SECOND FARMER'S VACATION"

By Col. 01 EO. K. WARING, Jr.
Col. Waling is now in Europe, visilinur,

in a ro.a'.bot riilooftwohundred and fifty
miles, oiio of tho most fcrtilu and interest-
ing of tho valleys of Europe.
This second series of papers 'promises, to
be even more interesting than those with
w hich our readers are already familiar.

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Edited by John xiivk Cheney.

A raro collection of Rovolntioiiwv Let
ters, mainly from stores in tho hands of
tho descendants ot Cot. Joxcph tvrd.
'1 hoy are lull ol iutorest. and w ill I read
with a rare relish in connection with tho
Centennial eelubra)lon of the year.

Brilliantly Illustrated Articles on
AMERICAN COLLEGES,

Writton respectively by their friends, will
appear during tho year. Tho revived st

in eollog lifo mskss U.i so papers
especially timely, and will secure for tfiein
unusual tulontio.i.

OLD NEW YORK.
Elegantlv ill uatratod article on Old New

York, by John F. Mines, will appear at
once, aud will attract the attention of all,
in city or country, w ho mark with interest
the development of the great metropolis,
and allectinnately (member tho (plaint
peculiaritiirfi of its nideu time.

Every number is prol'us.Jv illustrated,
thus enabling us to give to our (Uscriptivo
and narrative articles, and permauont val-
ue never at'ainod iu a lion illustrated pe-
riodical. Under its accustomed manage-
ment the magazine will iu the future lie
devoted, us it has beeu in the past, to sound
litoialuro and Christian progress.

TliK ElllIOItlAL DKi'ARTMF.S'lSj,
occupy over twonty pages of each number
aud contain Dr. Holland's vigorous and
timely editorials, as wcllas Reviews ol' Hie
lutost works in Art Literature and Science.

Tl RMS:
$4.00 a Year in Advance 35 cts. a Hanibef,
Tho 10 vols, completo, Nov, 1S70 to Oct.

1S7.", bound in maroon cloth 20.0H
do. do. iu half morocco 30.no

Vols begiu in November and May. Any
of tiie fui'lier Vol unit s (I to VIII) w ill bo
supplied separately to parlies who wish
them to completo sets ut Ibis rate, 1. ('.,
cloth, $2.0U ; half morocco, fl.OD,

PooUSKI.I.KItS ASO Po.STMASTKIlS Will
bo supplied at rnts that will euablo them
to till any of the aliovo oilers.

Subscribers will please remit in P. O.
Money Orders, or in Hand Chocks, or
Drafts, or by rogistered letters. Money
iu lettersinot registered, at sender's risk,

SCHIHNKR A CO.,
713 Itroadway, New York.

C. W. 'EARNEST,

HIJKOF.ON DE5jl TTST,
.yipiOUTB, PA.

ALL OPERATIONS peitMidng to
or Mechanical Dentistry per-

formed with csro, and wai ranted. I guar-
antee success or refund tho mntu-r- .

OlIUo in ijfRANl'IN DIUCK DLOCK.
RcincniVer the plm.'e.
' ' - c: W tr V MT

T HE S UN. ,
DAILY AND WKKKLY Ftllt l.sfflT"

The nppismoh of tho Presidential cioo-tlo- n

gives unusual importance to tho
events and dovelopmeiits of lSTrt. We
Rholl endeavor to describe them fully,
faithfully, nnd fearlessly.

Til H WKICKLY SUN has now attained
a circulation of over eighty thousand
copies. Its renders aro foui d in everv
Stale nnd Territory, nod its quality is well
known to the public. Weshall not only en-
deavor to kern It fully on t the old stand
ard, but to improve and add to its variety
anu jsnver.

TIIE WEEKLY SUN will continue to
lw a thorouuh newsiiaoer. All ih urtvs
of the day will be found in It, ( ndoieied
when iiuimportant, at ruN length hen of
moment, and always, we trust, treated In
a clear, interesting and instructive man-
ner.

It Is our aim to mnk p the Weekly Sun
the best family newspaper In the world.
H will bo full of ent.'rtainlng and appro-
priate, rending of every sort, but will
nrint nothing to offend 'the most scrupu-
lous and delicate taste. It will always
contain the most interesting stories and
romances of the day, carefully selected
and legibly printed.

J lie Agrletilt ial I'epnrtment Is n prom
Input feature in tho Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always be found fresh aud
useful to tho farmer.

The number of men Independent In pol-
ities is increasing, and the Weekly Sun Is
their pnppr especially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle nnd fur the wleetion of the
best men. It exposes tho corruption that
disgrnces tho country and threatens the
overthrow of republican institutions. It
has no feur of knaves, nnd seeks no favors
from their supporters.

Tho markets of every kind nnd the fash-Ion- s
are regularly reported.

Tho prieo of tlio ecklv Sun Is one dol
lar a year for a sheet of pages, and
liny-si- x columns. As this barely pays
tho expenses of paper and printing, wo
are not ablo to make any discount or allow-an- y

premium to friends who may mako
special efforts to extend its circulation.
U nder tho new law, which requires pay-
ment of postago in advance, one dollar a
year, will) twsm f eenis the cost of pro-pai- d

postage added, is tho rate of subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary to get up n club
in order to have tho Weekly Sun r.t this
ralo. Anyone who sends one dollar out)
twenty cents will got the paper, post-pai-

for o year.
Wo have no traveling agenls.
TIIK WEEKLY SUN. Eight psgos,

fifty-si- x columns Only n year,
postage prepaid. No discounts from" this
rate.

THE DAILY SUN. A largo four-pag- e
newp- - cr of twenty-eigh- t columns. Dally
elreul en over 120,000. All tlio news
lorlio Ui. Subscription, postage prepaid
55 cent a month, or $(i,."0 a year. To
clubs of or over, a discount of -- 0 per
cents.

Address 'THE SUN," Now York 1tv.
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Amorioati iV Foreign '

Iiicii..
OILMORE it CO., Siiwe-iHor- s to Chln- -

man, llosmer - Co., Solicitors. Patents
procurod in all eouulnes. No Fees In ad-
vance. No charges unless tho patent is
giantud. No fees for making prelimina
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining and conducting a relmurinir. Ily
a recent decision of the Cnuuni.-Hion- er ai.!
refected applications may bo revived.
Special attention given to Interference
Cam-- s before tho Patent Qtlicn, Extensions
iiciore (joiiMreso, i uli ingcmont Suits in
different States, and all lithtalioir apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stump to Oilninro A Co., for j amphl.et of
sixty pai,vs.
Laud I'asvH, Wurrnnls amiSri.

Contested Land Cuncs prosecuted before
Hie V. uo:eral l.ai:( Ollieo uud Depnrt-me-

of tho Iiilirior. Private Ijind Claims,
Mining and Claiiii-- , iiuil
Homestead t.'nsos attcii'lcd to. Land Scrip
in 40, .so, and 1'iO uere pieces for s.i'.a. This
Scrip is assignable, and can be located in
tlio name of tho purchaser upon any (Jov-- ei

nuient hind subject lo privuto entry, nt
c4.'J per jcio. U is u" initial valuo w ith
Hounty Land nrrants. Send siaiuii to
Uilnioro A Co., for pamphlet of I lint ruc-
tion.
Arrrui'H tr Pay & ISutuily.

Oftieers, Soldiers, and Silorj of tho hito
war, or their heirs, are in many cases en
titled to money from tho ('overtime nt of
which they havo no knowledge. Write
full history of service, uud suite amount
of pay and bounty received. J.ucloso
stump to tiilmoro A. Co., and u full reply
utter examination, will be given you free.

Pensions.
All OfllcerN Soldiers, uud Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured Iu tho late war,
However sngntiy, can oDlaiu a pension by
addressing Oilmoro Jc Co. -

Cases prosv'iuwJ L, Uilipoio X Co. bo-fo- ;o

tfW; i;.ipitiiiU Court of the I'uited
TV,1. ' l"v oiiri oi Claims, and tlio South-rt'-

Claims CommUsioii.
Each depHi'tmenl of our business is con-

ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
of the hania oxiierinnced parties cuinluvud
by the old linn. Attention to ull busbies
entrusteii to tiilmoro 4. Co, is thus

Wo dosirs to win success by de
serving It,

Address (5 LMORK CO.. f..". FSd-.v.-l- ,

ili"i,.tfl lie 41, r

Furuituro Rooms !

, C.w "

The nndersigned begs leave t Inform
tho citizens of TimipsUi, and tho public in
general, that lie bus opened it FIiS'T(Y..LW rijK,iTUlih: NTOKK, 111 hi
new building at tho junction of Elm St.
and the Dutch Hill road, whern bn k
on hnnd a largo asRorlineut of

furniture;.
ConsItlng iii part of

Walnut Parlor Sets,
Chamber Sots,

. Cane Siuit Chairs,
Wood s.-a- t Chairs,

Hocking (.hairs,
Dining Tables,

Extension Tablss,
Marble Top Tables,

Kitchen Furniture,
Ruresus,

Hedstesd
Withstands,

Lounges,
MsttroHias,

Cupboards,
' lt iok Cases,
Fancy brackets,

Tooking (ilasses,
Pieturo Frames, and

I'ICTUI? I:s FRAMED.
ALSO,'

always on hand.
ITin..... . tin! t, la m m,A .l 1 ..!(..- -M... .H Mm v.", nun ni, unv- -

Cd ho is prepared i offer superior Induce-
ments to purchasers. , : . .

Call and examiuu his stock and pile,
nnd be convinced

UNDERTAKING.
A full assortment of Collins and t.'ktsconstantly in store.

Hi ly A. IL PARTRIDOS.
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I3SYCIIOMANt:V, or Soul Charming
i-- How either sex may faseinato und train
the lovo and atieetions of any person they
choose, instantly. Tills simple mental ac-
quirement oil cun possoss, by mail,
for 25 cents; together with a Marriage
fjulde, Egyptian Orae.e. Dreams. Hints tofjilies. Aiiieerbook. KMl.tm'j sold. Ad-dre-

V. William ct Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. 4 it

s 1 1 1: . "i ilia iis i s j xh.
Medicine Rendered I'svlcss!

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BF.LTS & BANDS
aro endorsed by tho nid enihiout physi-
cians iu tb.i world for tho euro of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney disease, aches, plains, nervous
disorders, fits, female complaints, nervous
nnd general debility, and other ehronio
diseases of (he chest, !'ud, liver, stomach,
kidneys nnd blood. Hook with full par-
ticulars free by VOLT A IIELT CO., Cin.
cinnati, ( ihio. t4 4

npA DAY using
'iiir Well Auger t Drills. $1(10

btdXJ.i month l'lild to good ajems.
ugcr book tree. Ji!. .vneer Co.,

f'.ui- - M-- '

ar;o. r. no well p co.
FITS & EPILEPSY :

1'ONlTlVISIsY ( l ltlJ).
The worst enscs of Ihn longml stnndinv,

by using Dr. II I0 III! A It DM CUHE. i:has cured thousands, nnd will give l,noo.
for n ensn it will not benellt. A lsttle sent
free to nil addressing J. R. DIltULEE,
Chemist, (.mice: U.'ii Ilrnadwav, New.
York. "41 4

"c;i i v iTCx H h
IK - THE GREAT SOUTHWEST i

The Little Rock and Fort Smith Rail- -,
w ay Company Is Helling, nt exceptions! --

ly low prices nnd .n terms to suit pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLION ACRE
of their lii igiiilleenl grant on every !.!,
within twenty miles of their road". Ad-
mirably suited for production of Com.
Cotton, drain, (fins., Fruits, nnd all etherNoithern crops. Winters sre' mild, per-
mitting nut-do- r lalsir for eleven nmntha.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No

no crougbt. Special imlnce-incut- s
for establbhiuent or uuinufnt torlss.For ciroulsrs, ad.lress W. D. SLACK."

I nnd Commissli ner, Little Rock, Arksu-sns- .
41 4

place to learn; RVSINrVU
or to qualify as teai-her-

or Sjioncer-ia- n

Penmanship ' la m
UNION IiUKINKHSCOL- -
liE(l I?. Clpvolnnrl 1 l.l- -

ost of the Urynnt A Ittrultoii chain f s,

und ono of tho best known, aa
Messrs. FELTON rf- SPENCER have
doubtless personnllylnstrueted more stu-
dents than any two men living. Scurl
stamp for catalogue. 41 4

t I'i a day nt home. Agents wanted. Out-5I- X

tit nnd tonus free, TRUK fe CO.,
Augusta, Maine. 41 i

PPLETONS'
1JOURfJAL,

A Household Weekly Magazine,
Dsvobvl to '

rOPl'LAR LITER ATt'RK, AND ALL
MATTERS OF TASTE AND

CULTCRK.
Appletons' Journal appears in new type

and with oHier menbnnlvHl Improvements,
makllur it the handsoiiiost. wci.lrl lilMr-r- v
Journal In the country. Appletons' Jour
nal nuns 10 00 compreliensive, lnctuding
in its )ilan all branches of literature, ana
treating all sulfeofs of Interest to

readers; it designs to Ito elovated in
tiOite nnd puro in tone; it gives ia quanti-
ty fully twenty-fiv- o per cent-- more thani
I lie largest, of tho Alonthly . MngasiiiM,
while in qualify its literature la of lb
highest class. 1'riSe, 1 per ancutn( liew.
per number.

SPECIAL ASK oDli C E R E T, -

The undersigned have procured, exslu
slvuly for subscribers to Appletona' Joat-na- l,

a splendid aU-o- l engraving ol
"I'barles jmiE.is n m rtidt,

wlilch is offered, under special terms, to
every subscriber-I- n advance to Journal
for ISTti.

This steel engraving Is In lino ami stip-
ple. It is not a fancy picture, but an act-ii- al

representation ,f t liarles Diekana'e
Study at Oudshiil. whilo tho isirlrult of
tho distinguished author is Btrikinaly
faithrul. .

Tho Hiro of tboSplsto is 20x14, printed obj ,

beuvy piste paper lU.xIM, making a largo
and handsome engraving for the parlor or
library wall. The oxooutiou of the plate
is of a superior order.

The ordinary prieo of a steal ciigravlca
of this character in the print-shop- s would
not be less than five, nnd perhaps six dol-
lars. It Is oll'ered exclusively to xuhsrib-ers- .

in addition to bav Journal for mid
year, for $5.00 that Is, Tor $1.00 additional,
each yearly advance subsrlber to the '

Journal for INTO mav receive a superb
worth fully' flvctiines thoamoiiut.

'I bis engraving is entirely now. It hits
never lccii for sato in the jirint shops, ant)
cannot be obtuiued except In connection
Willi Appletona' Journal upon the terms
nnd conditions given ulsivo. It will bo
mailed to subscribers postage prepaid.

D. APP I.ETON A Co.,
1 4 tW A 551 ilroadway, N. Tf.

I)
SEWING

MACHINES.
Liberal forms of

for Second-
hand MachinsH of ev-
ery .

"DOMESTIC" PAPI.R FASHIONS.
The licit Patterns insdo. Suud 6 cents

for Citinln uo. Address
DOKESTIO SEWINQ MACHINE CO.,

Wanted. --t , NEW YORK.

EMPLOYMENT, Male und femulo,
We pay agents a

salary of TO it week ami ex p- uses. Eure-
ka .Maiiiiliieturing Co., Hartford. Conn.
Particulars free. 41 4

The oldi -- it an. I most reliable Institution
for obtaining a Mercantile Kducation. For
Cir. uiius writo tQ P. hUKFA SONS,
11 4 Pittsburgh, Pa.

ASTONISHING.
"cf forty days, and Nineveh shall ba

overthrow 11."
l'l'.lnro t v uts prophei ied by rules In

li 'iinei'b Piophetic ilooU. Foi'tuiut fore-
told iu the lips und uowns ot prices oi
the next tweuly year; the future judgod
by the post. What ye trs to make luonoy
on pig-nu- hogs, corn, provisions, cotton,
and when wo will have Uio next panic,
what year hard times will end and busi-
ness revive again. Every farmer, limnu-lacture- r,

lcitmnte trader and speculator
should have this book to know tho futuro,
so as lo avoid loss uud bo successful. Sent
to uuy name, post j.aid, lor gl, Addrvst.
Suiuuol Reiiiu r, liaiubridjjo, Rossc.ountv'
Oliio. 414''

TITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLI1TG FITS CURED.

This! no humbug. ' f1!r informalion,
iiniiiin. of or write lo MOVER liUoTH-EllS- ,

Wholesale Druggists, illoomsburg,
Columbia county, Pa. 4t 4.

tN'7'7'A NV1:1''1,: K'Mianteed to Male and
? I I agents, iu their looaliu.

Costs notinng to try ii. Particulars Free.
P. O. N ickery if Co., Augusta, Me, Ss-- u

? 7(1 l'ir ,,:r home. I erni )

sw r- - 1111.U lice. Ad,lr, mio. Mill .

.1Co., P hii'd. M fs lt


